BIRDS FOR SALE:

Eclectus handfed babies: Vosmaeri, Grand, Solomon Island, Red-sided. Special loving care. $750 males, $850 females, polyoma vaccinations and grooming included. Will ship out of New Orleans. $140 all inclusive. aplacetonest@cajunnet.com 985-594-5461 Cookie Domangue MAP certified breeder.

Singles: Proven Yellow-naped Amazon male $600, male Senegal $200, female Sun Conure $300, mature female Green-winged Macaw $1,000, proven pair Scarlet Macaws $2,000. All in good feather, will consider trades. Shipping at buyer’s expense. Jamie Whittaker ABC Birds 281-852-2600

Stella’s Lorikeets: Melanistic and red, unrelated birds available. Parent-raised young are brought indoors soon after fledging, becoming quite tame, pets or breeders. Will ship. Call Joe 714-771-6402. Southern California. "The Birds of Paradise of the Parrot Family"

Rose-breasted Cockatoos: Pairs/singles. Hand fed from day one. Also Blue & Golds, Scarlet, Green-wings, Sun Conures, Congo Greys, Goffins, Eleanora and Umbrella Cockatoos. Shipping is available. Call for pricing. Mary Ann at 228-369-8001 or 228-826-4004 Leave message.

Bird Breeder Retiring: Several proven pairs of Double Yellow-headed Amazons and some babies. Proven pair of Umbrella Cockatoos; 3 beautiful male DYH breeders; and 2 proven DYH females. Call Alice 908-237-0557 in New Jersey.

Cockatoos: Slender-billed pair proven by previous owner, breaks eggs, $4200; Slender-billed pair unproven but will incubate $3,500. Greater Sulphur-crested Cockatoo pair fertile eggs will incubate $4,000. All in perfect feather and well bonded. Nancy Speed 662-673-8100 or msppatch@aol.com

Hawk-headed Parrots: 03 male hatched here perfect feather $800. 03 hen hatched here okay feather $1,650. Nancy Speed 662-673-8100 or msppatch@aol.com

AFA VOLUNTEER POSITIONS:
Regional Directors are needed for the Northwestern and North Central Regions. The Northwestern region covers the states of Alaska, Idaho, Montana, Oregon and Washington. The North Central region covers the states of Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Nebraska, North Dakota and South Dakota. For further information please contact acting second vice president Mary Ellen LePage at mail@birds2pet.com

State Coordinators are needed for several states. Responsibilities of a state coordinator include recruiting new members, representing AFA at fairs/shows, recruiting bird clubs to affiliate, review pending state legislation and regulations as they arise, and serving as a link to club delegates in your state.

Mid-Atlanta Region: District of Columbia, Maryland, Pennsylvania, West Virginia. Contact Carol Woodson at CVMGA@aol.com

Northeastern Region: Massachusetts, New York (East) and Vermont. Contact Linda Rubin at LSRafa@aol.com

Southeastern Region: Kentucky. Contact Sharon Dvorak at dvoraknc@netzero.com

South Central Region: Oklahoma, Texas (North) and Texas (South). Contact Jamie Whittaker at bjw-bird1@earthlink.net

North Central Region: Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin. Contact Mary Ellen LePage at birds2pet.com

Northwestern Region: Oregon. Contact Mary Ellen LePage at mail@birds2pet.com

EVENTS:

June 23, 2007. Exotic Bird Fair in Waterford, MI 10:00 AM – 4:00 PM to be held at the CAI building at 5640 Williams Lake Road – Admission $3.00, children 12 and under free. For more information, contact Edie Riojas at 313-971-2147 or visit our website at www.riobirdfairs.com.

July 7 – 17, 2007. Kaytee’s 10th Anniversary Ecotour – Come observe macaws in their natural habitat. Thanks to preservation efforts of the Kaytee Avian Foundation you can visit the Hyacinth Macaw Cliffs in Piaui, Brazil and witness the beautiful natural habitat. To learn more about how you can participate in Ecotour 2007 call 1-800-669-9580.

August 21 & 26, 2007. AFA Board meetings to be held in conjunction with the AFA convention at the Hilton Los Angeles Airport.


October 6, 2007. The Long Island Parrot Society presents Parrot Expo 2007 to be held at the Freeport Recreation Center, 130 Merrick Road, Freeport, NY 11530. PARROT EXPO 2007 will be an all-day extravaganza of colorful exotic birds, interactive displays, scheduled demonstrations and workshops and a fabulous array of ‘parrotphernalia’ on sale in the huge vendor room. For more information go to www.liparrotssociety.org.

Connecticut Parrot Society meets the first Thursday of every month at Wadsworth Glen Health Care & Rehabilitation Center in Middletown, CT. Doors open at 7:00 P.M. for socializing, promptly followed by the CPS presentation at 7:30 P.M. All are welcome to attend. For more information, visit www.ConnecticutParrotSociety.org.

**LOST:**

MISSING GREENWINGED MACAW - Phoenix - male 10 yrs. old. Seeking safe return since April, 2005. Last known location Wadmalaw Island, SC and purportedly "adopted" over state lines. Any information regarding a rehomed greenwing is appreciated. Contact Linda Ott 513-471-2025 or email ott2@fuse.net.

---

**AFA Watchbird Classified Ad Form**

- **Advertiser's Name:**
- **Advertiser's Address:**
- **Advertiser's Phone:**
- **Advertiser's Email:**

Please write your advertising copy below. Remember that each classified ad must be 35 words or less for a rate of $16.00 per issue. Additional words are $0.30 each. Phone numbers and email addresses are considered one word each.

---

First 35 words $16.00  
Additional words __ x $0.30 each = $ ___  
Total cost $ ___ x Number of Watchbird issues ___ = $ ___

**Method of payment:**

Check made payable to AFA—send to Jamie Whittaker, 19333 Highway 59 North #230, Humble, Texas 77338. Credit card payments may be faxed to 281-812-4953 or mailed to address above.

Visa _____ Mastercard _____ Expiration date: _____ Code on back: _____  
Name on card: ____________________________  
Card Number: ____________________________  
Signature: ________________________________

If you have any questions, please email advertising@afabirds.org or call 281-852-2600. You must be an AFA member in good standing in order to submit a Watchbird classified ad.